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Dear Secretary-General Annan,

Upon reading your remarks from the address at the_Vforld.Ec.QriQrnic Forum
hel(^earliej;j^s^ygff, Lwaj struck by your sentiment that "thriving markets
and human security go han4 inhand;withoutone we will notjhavejhe
other." I have been a Financial Consultant at Merrill Lynch for the past
sixteen years and, because of my experience, feel that your statement was a /
very accurate summation of our economic and social environment.

The establishment of a corporate^sporisorship.5fJh£Ui]ite
Merrill Lynch is a very obvious benefit for all.JMtie.sJMoly.ed,
personally .would like to_ aid the process. I would like very much to meet
with yourself or one of your colleagues to discuss the first steps of
developing this important new partnership between the United Nations and
Merrill Lynch. ; ;'••-• .-,•. .

I will be in New York onr August 21st and am available for a meeting
anytime jn the morning. If this date: works for you, please call me directly at
(813) 273-8585 to confirm a time. I look forward to hearing from you.

First Vice FfCsident
Financial Consultant

HO.



Taaffe, Malcolm G (TAMPA LF 764)

From: Taaffe, Malcolm G (TAMPA LF 764)
Sent: Thursday, July 30,1998 11:44 AM
To: Steffens, Launny (MSEXCH)
Cc: Callaghan, Robert (TAMPA LF 764)
Subject: United Nations

Dear Launny,

I would like to take a moment of your time to run an idea by you.

Before moving to Florida, I lived in New York for 13 years and visited the United Nations Building on many
occasions. I recently had the opportunity to visit NY and toured the facility once again. Much to my dismay the
condition of the building was terrible and nothing had changed in nearly 30 years. This is my idea:

1) Establish a trust naming the United Nations Building Renovation as the beneficiary.
2) Raise 250 million dollars over the next 5 years to accomplish this purpose.
3) Solicit corporate donations and involvement from major companies such as Merrill Lynch, IBM,

McDonalds, Coke, Microsoft, Proctor and Gamble etc.
4) Establish corporate sponsorship along the same lines of what Peter Uberroth did for the

Olympics held in Los Angeles in the eighties.
5) All of this would be announced in time to help commemorate the 50th Anniversary of the

United Nations this October.

I contacted Alex Moulle-Bertaux, the Merrill Lynch advertising representative at J. Walter Thompson, to see what
he thought about the whole Merrill Lynch-United Nations Globalization link. He liked the idea and told me to run it
by you.

With your approval, I would like to set up a meeting with Kofi Annan to discuss and receive UN approve! for this
idea.

I look forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely,

Malcolm G. Taaffe
First Vice President - Investments
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